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comfort and admiration of God's people from that
day to this. It was in the 5ery furnace that
Shadrack, Meshack and Abed-nego won such glory
te the God of Israel that even a heathen king pro.
claimed Bin majesty and dominion, and commianded
his subjects te worahip Hini who could doliver after
this mannor. It was in the furnace of persecution
that Stephon, Peter, James, John and Pai proved
the divinity of their characters and the genuinenos
of thoir faith,

Without suffering the world could never hava
known the strength of their faith, the fervency of
their love, or the purity uf their lives. Their triais
made them "spectacles tinte the world, te angels
and te mon," and won for their master the cars and
hearts of thousands.

When an apostle wosld present te us the highest
achievements of faith, and the most wondorfl
exhibitions of the power of divine grace, ho refors
us, net se much te the doitiga of God's people as tu
Ihoir cheorful and triumphant sufforings-Heb. xi.
Dear readers, how are your afflictions revealing you
ta those around yo ? Are you adding your testi-
mony te that of the cloud of witusosses who are
gone before, te the sufficiency of divine grace te
sustain and comfort in the hour of sorrow and
suffering? Ia your patient endurance saying te
those who are watching you, "I cau do and suffer
ail things through Christ which strengtheneth me I"
-Selected.
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THE SCEPTICAL SIJOEMAtKBR.

"I have read," said the sheomaker, " a great
deal about the hoathon goda, and I bolieve the
account of Christ is taken from some of the heathun
writings or other."

"Will you abido by your ov decision on two
questions which 1 will put te you ?" soid the Bible-
reoader. I If so, I wili freely do the sane. I wili
abido by your answera; by duing so we shall save
much time, and arrive more quickly at the truth."

"l Vell," said ho, " out with it, and lot us soe If
t cau ansver ; thoro are but few things but what I
can say something about."

" Wall, my friond," roplied the reader, " my
first question is: Suppose ail mon wore Christians
accerding to the acount given to us in the gospels
concerning Christ, what would bo the state of
society I"'

He remained silent for some time in doop
thought, and thon was constrained te say: "Well,
if aIl mon wero roally Christians in practico as woll
as theory, of course&wo should bo a happy brother-
hood i..deed." -

" I promised you," said the roador, " that 1
would abide by your answer; will you do the same?"

"O yes," ho readily replied, "no man can dony
the goodnoua of the system in practice. But now
for the other question; perhaps I shall get on butter
with that. You have got a*chalk this time against
nie. 1

l Well, my nuext question is this: Suppose all
mon wore infideils; what thon would be the state of
London and the world ?"

He seomed still more porplexod, and remained a
loug tino silout. At length ho said : "Yon cor-
tainiy have beaten me, for I never before saw the
two effecta upon society. I now sue that where the
Christian builds up the intidel pulls down. I
thank you; I shall think of what has passed this
afternisoon."

The sequel was that ho was fully porsuaded in
hie own mind tu give up all his infidol companions,
and follow tie Lord Jeaus Christ. But the change
did net stop hero. Whon first the reader called ho
had sat on an old dirty chair, with a number of
-half.starved children sitting in their raga on the
floonr around him, neglected sud unoared for; now
they have removed te a better home in a cleaner
street. Within ail la cheerful and happy. The
father, no longer faithless, delights in the company
of his wife and children, all of whom are neatly
dressed ; and bis chief happiness is te read and
speak to thom of the things which belong te their
everlasting peace.- H. L. fastings.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT HONEST
MIS TA KES.

The senior editor is moved te say a fow words
about the question of the relation of the honest but
miataken believors in Christ. It is a subject that
has a practical aide and is one that causes soma
difficulty in the minds of honest people. We are
led te say what we do from an incident that came
undor our notice net long since.

Our government during the war prescribod a
form of oath and ceromony of mustering in its
volunteer soldiers, and grants a pension by law te
those who are disabled or suffering from the effects
of their exposure in the service. When the mon
enlisted, took the aatis and were mustered in, the
governmont promised te do this. Somae time sinco
a man who had been a faithful soldier had been a
prisoner of war and endurod all the hardchips of
three years service, made an application for a
pension. It was thon discovered that the man had
never been regularly mustered into the United
Staies service, that at the timo he enliated ho had
not taken any oath or bean formally mustered. It
was aise fond thati he had mistaken somothing
ele for that oath, yet honestly believed ho had
been mustered. Now what did the govornment
do ? Under a strict construction of the law there.
was no formal covenant between the governmont
and the soldier; ho had net dono, on account of an

honest mistake, what the governmont requived to
makohim a soldier. Yet he hlad been faithful to
the governmont as a soldior in ail that he could do.
The government said, We will net take advantage
of the informality but will givo him his pension.
)id they du right'? It sees to us that they did,

and that they did not in any way lesson the value
of the formai oath by so doing.

Christ has prescribed .n act of faith (baptisni) by
which mon become His f llowerd, His disciples, by
which they enter into covenant with Him. A
man, through a mistako and the teoaching of the
mustering officer, does not comply with the exact
nct that Josus proscribes. He dues what ho
honcstly supposas Jesus requires and with full
purposo of heart serves Jusus all his life. Now
may not Joesus-or would ho not have the iight in
view of ail tho surroundings te acecipt the servico
of the mistaken man and give him the reward ? It
scoms to us ho might do se and atill not in any way
dpviol ice to his own requirement. We muet
remember that Jeaus is n"t only the law-giver but
the judge, âmd muet tomper judgmont with moroy
and compassion. If Ho does not Ho li nut the
Christ that wept over Jerusalem.

To us aIl this appears very plain an easy, but
now cores the practical application of the matter.
Mon say, If Josus accepts a man under theme
ciroumstances why should not we ? Because ve
are not the judge would be reason enough if there
was no other. But lot us take the illustration
with which we began this article. Suppose some
mustering officer sbould say, " The government
paid the man who was mistaken about his muster,
therefore I will not observe the law in mustering
other soldiors, but will accept ther the sane as
the mistaken man was accopted." You would say
at once that ho was vory foolish not te soe the dif-
forence between the government condoning a mis-
take and his going to work deliberately to commit
one. Se with us. Bocauso wu think Jeans may
or oven ought to condono an honest mistake, It
duoes net follow that we have a right te go deliber-
atoly at work te sanction the mistake ourselves.
To us the two things are as wide spart as the poles,
as wide apart as I am fromi Jesus in power, authority
and wisdom, and it has always seomed s'range te
us'that any intelligent man failed to seo it. What
I nay do and what Jesus with all his authority as
Judge and King may do are two things. I am
ouly te preach and practico what Jesus commanded,
and beyond that I am net te go, I dare net go.
While I do that I know aise that Jesus wiii do just
what is right when He comes te judge the world,
and when Ho tells me that ffe to whom much'is
given of Him much will be required, while to him
te whom little is given of him Itttle will bo required,
I at onco say that Jeaus has a right, in viAw of all
the circumstances in each caso, ti mako such allow-
ances as He judges right for any and ail honest
mistakoa mada by thoso that love Him. That He
will do so I have net a particle of doubt, and as I
bolieve ome n:on who love Christ and believe in
Him are honsstly muistaken about baptism, I am
profoundly convinced thon He wil! net be lens
morciful te them that fHe will be to the honest
mistakes in my own lifo. Bt because I beliove
this is no rasson why I should in any way disregard
or sanction in othora a disregard of the law of
Jeaus as I read and understand it. In fact it is a
further roseason for me te adhere te it, for I am
thus without excuse. Believing that Jeaus is se
good that He will overllok and condons an honest
mistake is the very reason why we should try net
te make the mistake or sanction it in others. The
more we bolievo in the goodness and mercy of
Jeaus the more wo are constrained te proach and
practico oxactly what Ho has taught and te avoid
all mistakes. But we have said onough. This is
net in reply te any one elue, or te controvort any
question, but te suggest that what wo believe and
think Jesus wili do with any one who mistakes His
law has no more te do with our accepting them te
or rejecting them fron rhurch fellowship than
what we may think or believe as te vhether
William Tell ahot the apple off his son'à head or
not.- Ohristiatt Oracle.


